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The Department of Building Safety/Code Enforcement 

for the City of Centerton is to provide minimum                 

standards to safeguard life, property, and the public      

welfare. Adopted building codes and standards along 

with City ordinances set the standards for inspections 

performed by the Department of Building Safety. 

Established: March 18, 1953 

Building Safety Month is presented by the  International 

Code Council (ICC), a member-focused association 

dedicated to helping the building safety community and 

construction industry provide safe, sustainable and            

resilient construction through the development of codes 

and standards used in the design, build and compliance. Centerton Fire Department 

755 W. Centerton Blvd 

Non-Emergency 479-795-2550 

dbush@centertonfire.com  

Federal Emergency Management Agency 

500 C Street S.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20472 

http://www.fema.gov/ 

City of Centerton 

Department of Building Safety 
P.O. Box 208, Centerton, AR 72719 
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Robert Coffelt: rcoffelt@centertonar.us 

 

Cherie Matherly: cmatherly@centertonar.us  

479-795-2750 ext. 23 and 25 

 

Schedule Inspections: inspections@centertonar.us  

655 E. Millsap Road, Suite 104 

Fayetteville, AR 72703 

1-800-563-0012 

https://www.blackhillscorp.com/ 

1-888-216-3523 

https://www.swepco.com/ 

Centerton Water and Sewer Department 

500 Keller Road 

P.O. Box 366 

Centerton, AR 72719  

Phone:  (479)795-0222   

FAX: (479)795-0846  

707 SE Walton Blvd 

P.O. Box 329 

Bentonville, AR 72712 

 Office 479-273-2421  Fax 479-273-1231 

http://www.carrollecc.com/ 



Data from the United States Census Bureau show that 

there are 76.4 million baby boomers. These 76.4 million 

baby boomers represent close to one-quarter of the             

estimated U.S. population of 320 million. 

Many baby boomers are nearing or entering their               

retirement years and making decisions about where they 

will live when they retire. According to a survey                   

conducted by AARP, 89 percent of the 50-and-older 

population like their current homes and intend to remain 

in them for as long as possible. But aging in place is not 

just about the home.  The aging of the population will 

affect every interior environment—private, commercial 

and public.  For example, 

 Hospitality – restaurants, hotels and motels will need 

to be accessible 

 Workplace – offices, retail stores and other work 

spaces will need to provide adequate lighting, seat-

ing, technology, task areas and quiet places for older 

workers  

 Healthcare – increased need for outpatient and  in-

home care, accommodation for caretakers and care-

givers 

 Retail – stores will need to be accessible and accom-

modate individuals using assistive devices 

 Multihousing/multiuse – growing demand for liv-

ablecommunities and urban complexes with easy 

access to health care, entertainment, shopping, etc. 

   
Building Solutions 
Week 1—May 2-9, 2016 

Science Behind Codes 
Week 2—May 9-15, 2016 

Learn From the Past  

Week 3—May 16-22, 2016 

A Smart Investment 
Week 4—May 23-29, 2016 

Have you ever wondered how a building was able to 

keep from falling down during an earthquake or strong 

wind? It’s the same answer for how your home stays 

warm during the winter and cool during the summer. 

The answer is the science behind the codes. 

Building codes are made up of requirements for how to 

design and construct homes and buildings. These code 

requirements are based on science that involves re-

search in many different areas, including flood proof-

ing, fire-resistance, structural strength, wind design, 

sustainability, safe drinking water, airflow, energy effi-

ciency, and more. When science reveals ways to im-

prove an area of building safety, these findings can be 

included in the code requirements and standards. 

That is why it is important for communities to adopt 

the most up-to-date building codes, so new construc-

tion and remodeling or repair of existing buildings can 

truly benefit from the science behind the codes. 

Resources 

FEMA Building Science Mitigation Assessment Team 

(MAT) Program – Under the MAT Program, FEMA 

deploys teams of investigators to evaluate the perform-

ance of buildings in response to the effects of natural 

and man-made hazards. MAT findings and recommen-

dations are used to establish improved disaster-resistant 

construction codes and standards, designs, methods, 

and materials used for both new construction and post-

disaster recovery. Read about recent examples of code 

changes resulting from or supported by Hurricane 

Sandy MAT observations in FEMA’s Fact Sheet: 

Building Science Support and Code Changes Aiding 

Sandy  

Natural Disasters 
 

 Floods 

 Earthquakes 

 Tornadoes / High Winds 

 Wild Fires 

http://www.fema.gov/  
 

Emergency Basic Kit 
 

 Water-one gallon per person per day, for drinking 

and sanitation 

 Non=Perishable Food - at least a three day supply 

 Infant formula and diapers 

 Weather Radio - battery powered or hand crank 

 Flash Light 

 First Aid Kit 

 Whistle - to signal for help 

 Filter Mask - or cotton shirt, to help filter the air 

 Moist Towelettes, garbage bags, plastic ties for 

personal sanitation 

 Wrench or Pliers - to turn off utilities 

 Manual Can Opener - if kit contains canned food 

 Plastic Sheeting and Duct Tape to shelter in place 

 Important Family Documents 

 Prescription Medications 

 Cell Phone and Chargers 

 

For additional information go to: 

http://www.fema.gov/media-library-

data/1390846764394-

dc08e309debe561d866b05ac84daf1ee/

checklist_2014.pdf  
 

Storm Shelter:  installing a storm shelter / safe room 

will require a permit to be issued. Permit application, 

spec plans (FEMA approved), Contractor’s License and 

Insurance.  

 

Applications can be found on:  

www.centertonar.us 
 

The biggest investment most people will ever make is 

when they buy a home. Homes represent security, a place 

where people will live, raise their families, and share life 

with others. Whether you own or rent a home, following 

the building codes during construction or remodeling can 

help protect your health and safety, and your investment 

as well.  

 

The building codes include research from experts that help 

ensure every phase of the construction process is done 

correctly. In addition to helping make your home safe, the 

building codes can also help make your home more en-

ergy efficient, use less water, and conserve resources.  

 

If your construction project does not comply with the 

codes adopted by your community, the value of your in-

vestment could be reduced. Property insurers may not 

cover work done without permits and inspections. If you 

decide to sell a home or building that has had modifica-

tions without a permit, you may be required to tear down 

the addition, leave it unoccupied, or make costly repairs.  

 

A property owner who can show that code requirements 

were strictly and consistently met––as demonstrated by a 

code official’s carefully maintained records––has a strong 

ally if something happens to trigger a potentially destruc-

tive lawsuit. Your permit also allows the code official to 

protect the public by reducing the potential hazards of 

unsafe construction and ensuring public health, safety, and 

welfare. By following code guidelines, the completed 

project will meet minimum standards of safety and will be 

less likely to cause injury to you, your family, your 

friends, or future owners, plus you’ll benefit from the best 

energy efficiency construction techniques that will con-

tinue to pay you back for the life of your home.  

 

Invest wisely in your home or remodeling project. It’s a 

smart investment to build and remodel your home to the 

latest codes.  

 

Residential Codes: 
 

Arkansas Fire Prevention Code 2012 Vol. III 

National Electric Code 2014 

Arkansas Plumbing Code 2006 

Arkansas Fuel Gas Code 2006 

Arkansas Mechanical Code 2010 

Arkansas Energy Code 2014 

Commercial Codes:         

Arkansas Fire Prevention Code 2012 Vol. I and Vol. II 

National Electric Code 2014 

Arkansas Plumbing Code 2006 

Arkansas Fuel Gas Code 2006 

Arkansas Mechanical Code 2010 

Arkansas Energy Code 2014 

ICC / ANSI 

NFPA / Life Safety 101 

http://www.aarp.org/
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